CHADDY CHATTER
Rod’s Ruminations

11th June ‘18

What’s on this week?

Our Club Forum Part 3

G’day All
Right now, I’m lying on the road about 4 kms from our home base in
Baguia. No, not a big night - a flat tyre and no tools to fix the problem - so
may as well have a rest.
Today John and I hiked 2 hours into the hills to visit and scope a remote
primary school that needs water and a toilet, so I reckon I’ve earned a
rest!
Sounds like the SES visit went well and a good chance to mix with likeminded people who want to serve their local community.
This week’s upcoming session with Warwick Cavell will complete the
process we started in April. A process that will guide the Club’s activities
for the next few years and shape the type of Club we want to be into the
future. The final stage is where the rubber really hits the road, so can’t
encourage you enough to attend.
If I don’t make it back it means we never found a wheel brace.
Cheers, Rod.

A special request for all
members to join this
important evening
Warwick Cavell will be joining us
for the last step in shaping
Chadstone/East Malvern for the
next few years.

And the following week?
We have…………
Entertainment Guide’s very own
Krystal to share with us how we
can save money.
And our incoming Assistant
Governor - Mandi Wendt’s
presentation from the RI World
Conference
Partners & friends welcome 😊

P.s. Remember to donate to Foundation for 2017/18 Tax year.
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Who would like to join
Tracey and Sandi?

Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday

What’s On?

Weds 13 June

Time to finalise our Club Strategy with the
help of Warwick Cavell. 😊

Welcome &
Regalia
Alick & Trevor

Sergeant

Chairman

Front Desk

Chris

Alick

Bernard

Trevor & Raj

Hein

George/
Rod

Barbara

Rod & Alick

-

New Board gathering afterwards

Weds 20 June

Weds 27 June

Weds 4 July

Incoming AG Mandi Wendt’s presentation
from the RI World Conference & Krystal
from the Entertainment Guide
Partners & friends welcome 😊
Presidential Changeover at Riversdale Golf
Club Partners & friends welcome 😊

Bill

First Team Meetings for 2018/19 year
Board Meeting

Events Calendar
DATE
EVENT
th
Sunday 17 June 10:00am Tree Planting – Glenburn Bend Park – between Gardiner and Glen Iris
Train Stations. Being led by Rotary Malvern. Contact Sandi if you would like to go
so she can send you the details.
Monday 18th June Mock Interviews at Ashwood College
Saturday 7th July Bunnings BBQ - Chadstone
Sunday 5th August Bunnings BBQ - Chadstone
Sunday 26 August ‘Strengthen your Club’ workshop – Rotary event.
Friday 31 August International Presidents Breakfast at the MCC to register:
https://www.trybooking.com/359673 or email: suejones@oiltech.com.au
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Details/ Contact
Rod/Alick

Rosemary
Chris D
Chris D
Alick
Tania
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See George Borrow for
your copy of this year’s
Entertainment
Guide 😊
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Tickets are free, food and drink are provided, and audience members
enter a draw to win cash prizes and Footy Show tickets.
They film Monday - Wednesday and have two sessions starting at
either 10am or 12:45pm, with both finishing at 5:30pm.
“Bring a group of friends and family along for a unique experience
you won’t forget”.
Anyone interested, let Sandi know. 0416 063 434

Keys to the Shed in Central Park
The keys to the shed have moved
and are now at Alick Osborne's
house.
Please contact Alick for details.

How’s this for a beautiful
‘Thank You’ gift! 😊
We have received this hand
painted art piece from a Parent
at The Currajong School in
gratitude of the support we
have shown her child by
providing a half bursary! How
nice is that!
We need your input to help
decide what is the best use of
this picture? Keep it and if so
where? Auction it and do what
with the funds? Promote at the
Camberwell Art Show? 😊
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Update: Timor L’este June 2018
Designing new water system with the school community
at Betumuto. It’s their system so important it meets
their needs and understand the design.
At Lebnei working with the local
community to build water tanks for the
school and local community

Abelio from Dili Lafek RC showing
the locals his skills
Our driver come culinary guide come chief
builder Adriano at work using Bunnings
provided tools

Rod with Timor kids

John W looking at something
Rod lying in wait - 4 kms from their home
base in Baguia. A flat tyre and no tools to fix
the problem - so may as well have a rest.
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